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Georgia Southern University Athletics
WGOLF Preview: Eagles Travel to Edisto Island
The tournament starts Sunday.
Women's Golf
Posted: 10/8/2021 6:40:00 PM
Tournament Name: Edisto Island Invitational
Dates: Oct. 10-12
 Host: College of Charleston
 Course: Edisto Island Plantation Course - Par 71, 5,980 yds.
Location: Edisto Island, S.C.
 Participating Teams (11): Charleston, Georgia Southern, James Madison, Jacksonville, Oakland, William & Mary, Longwood, Morehead State, Rollins, UNC-
Asheville, The Citadel
Georgia Southern Lineup (scoring average)
Abby Newton (3 rds, 72.67)
Sarunchana Rattanasin (3 rds, 72.67)
Mia Kness (3 rds, 74.33)
Alexandra Stevenson (3 rds, 76.33)
Emma Bell (season debut)
Individual
Madison Heideman (3 rds, 77.33)
The Eagles return to action at the Edisto Island Invitational, hosted by College of Charleston at the Edisto Island Plantation Course Oct. 10-12.
Georgia Southern is coming off a tie for sixth at the Lady Paladin Invitational Sept. 26, its first team tournament of the campaign. Abby Newton and Sarunchana
Rattanasin each shot three-round totals of 218 (+2) to tie for 12th. Mia Kness tied for 27th.
Newton makes her 10th start in the lineup for the Eagles. Stevenson, Kness and Rattanasin will be playing in their second tournament for Georgia Southern this
weekend. Emma Bell will make her season debut for the Eagles and is the lineup for the 14th time in her career.
Following the tournament, the Eagles are set to play in the Buccaneer Classic at Oak Point Golf Club on Kiawah Island Oct. 18-19.
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